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THE FRENCH HOTEL

THE BURNS HOTEL

Strictly First Class.

Centrally Located, Good Clean
Meals, Comfortable

n

Rooms,

Splendid
Service, Fine Accomodations,
Commercial Headquarters

Clean and Sanitary Beds

Burns Meat Market

THE FORD CAR

It

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sasuage, Bolonga,

the Universal Car ;Not a Cheaper
Car; but A Better Car

Headcheese and Weinerworst,

.

Wholesale and Retail

Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Your P.ttronge Solicited and
Orders Given Quick Attention

BURNS GARAGE
Your Safety Demands

That You Have Your Prescriptions Filled At The

REXALL DRUG STORE
A license is not all that is required to fill Prescriptions.
You must have perfect quality of ingredients, accuracy in
compounding and complete and well kept stock.

We give you all these. We never substitute.
Doctor's wish is carried out to the minutes detail.

REED BROS., Props.

Your

"Do you believe that the high
living cost will be regulated with
the settlement of the country
districts?" was asked.
"Most certainly," he replied.
"It'8 got tO DO lowered. The
whole trouble now is that we've
got to many people in our cities
and not near enough in the country; chang- that condition and
you change everything.
You
cut the cost of living just as
Boon us you Start people to raising
wheat, cattle, hogs; things that
people need and get things moving right in the country,
-

INLAND

EMPIRE REALTY

W. T. LESTER
wee

(BURN, OREGON)

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

COMPANY

V.

J. D. McNEAL
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Hullo! YOU I'KOI'J.K THAT WANT TO HKIX Inveatlgaw, ami
isarn Wlio'a Who and Why. Thoro la A KKAHON-- - l'euile aro faying
Hiinim, OPSfSa, liavo
Tho INLAND KMI'IHK KliAl.TY COMPANY,
aoUl mora ruwrtio than Mil utliore- - HKCAI Kli IT IS A KNOWN r Al
I.lalen toonr COMI'KTIIOHH HAVK Thou Hat your properly with
penple that have allow u that tliuy know tl'i'lr unalncia lliat will do tho
hiiaiuoa rig il and treat you on the eiiuare.
Wo write 1'IHK INHUHANCE lor the heat Companies AM. KINDS
OK I, AND HOHIPT FOB BALK attend to all kind of laud muttora
JUST AS IT H1IOU l.D lili DON I., Write or call and eeo ua Do IT NC W
I

MEANS EVERYTHING

To the Doctor and his Patient. That is why the Doctor
gets the result he expected when he wrote the prescription why the patient gets the results from the medicine
which the Doctor expected. Such results are obtained from
prescriptions when filled at our store, for we always have
a competent man in charge of this department.

THE WELCOME, PHARMACY
J. C. WELCOME, Jr., Prop.

